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Clirlitmas urnr mill maiden fall,
Although the fiitt thy loll INi1om

llmpli ouch othir tlmy luu to hihh
i;tnbrokl( rhiK slipper fni tin li bo.uix

The nrccllo of tlio nialdpii pweet
.Mn thus In mini' u Cuplil h dart
hlrh though illuctcil at tho ftet,
Will ultlmiiltl rmrli tin- lir.ut

Much ellppprs itldnr.i (It. vsp'ro told
Hut owr thlM no Inwr from;

Kor, tncknl iiKiilnst the wall, the hold
Tolmcco, pIpi-- and clp-.u- tto

THUi: AS HOLY WHIT.
TTon H H llniilpnherKh, of Hnnos-rtal- e.

Wnjno county, iecileil u lintul-Foni- c

vote In Su(Uthannu county
.when flrt to ipprp.int thin
senntorlul illstili t ut IlnnlsburK Hut
v.e rnnflilrntlv ludUvc that ho will find
n. much lnrKor majoilty to his iii-til- t

when the polls aio closed on the Stli "f
next Noxembei. The people haw not
forRotten Mr HardenberKhs attitude
on all nue.stlonn benpfltltif? eveiy man,
woninn and rhlld In this dlstilct, ami
his pnrty will pioo to him that his
services have been appreciated, arid
that they Know a rooiI thlnpr when
thej hae pot It and alu.ns take steps
to Keep It Gloat Hend Plain-Deale- r.

rLOTSAM AND MTAM
As a rule, thrie are two kinds of (

coiiKrot-siTien- , those who t.ilk and those
who woik, tins the Scranton Truth
Our next conprfssiiian, C Tied
WiIrIU of Kusquehanna, will adorn
the latter class. Finest Cltj Xeus,
The News newi contained tiller wolds

Tho United States, has 1,800 brewer-
ies, and still some people arc afraid
their personnl libuit in lielnpr

And the campaiKii oratoi ! Win re,
oh wheie, Is he? Forest City Nvus
In Susiiiiplwiina county he has ot 1 ite
been sleeping For goodness iri.i-clo-

bake, tiend HKhtly and don t
awaken him

A jouhk man who keeps hlmt-el- f in
hot water by spending a little nine
than he earns, lemarkod the other day
that he wished the law compelled peo-
ple to put n lownue stamp on every
bill that was piesentcd.

The common council of fJreat Hend
contemplated passlns; an ordinance ;no.
hlbltini; plajiiur, whlstlliiK, slm;in,
hummlnfr or bellow inpr tin tune, "A
Hot Time In tho Old Town " The pen-
alty will he a fine of from $1.4S to ?20,

or Imprisonment In the municipal cala-
boose, at the disci c tlon of the m.icls-tiat- e,

slttlnK in Judgment on the of-

fender
POMH HOME HAPPENING

Benjamin V. MeK.uic i"
Mltl'.ilh 111 at his home, on th i iak- -
land Side.

The funera of the late Henry JI.il- -
co'm, t Jackson utteet, occulted, and
wasi Inreply attended on Sunday after-
noon fmni the I'resbj teiian church, tin
t'.istot. Hov D. D Sutherland oiHciit-Inp- r

The Knights ot Honor attendul
In a I odj.

Hon. H. B Hardonberuh, of Hones-dale- ,'

the Itepubllcan candldite for
state senatoi. was In town on 1 naay
and S.ituidav.

John 1") Miller, osrj . of Thompson,
Susquehanna countv, the Demociatlc
candidate for state senator. Is making
a llvelj canvass of the dlrttilct.

A Susquehanna deleRatlon went to
Slontinse toilnj to listen to Colonel
Stone, the HepublUnn candidate for
Kov ei nor.

The funeral of Hobeit. the ynunp son
oi Mi and Mis. John J Williams, oc-

curred from the family residence on
West Main stieet, on Sunday after-
noon The lemalns were intoned In

Hill cemetry
HuiRlnis nio opeiatluK In

and vicinity, and the local sleuths aie
hot-foote- d in pursuit of toe jraiiK.

Tin: DirFcnnxci:.
Once theie was a mnn who liroKp

nil of the Commandments, and sighed
beniice theie veie no moie to bleak.
One da he showed signs of lepentnnce
and an Inclination to lead a bettet life.
Church people and "Rood" people lal-lp- d

aiound him and h'dped keep him
upon his feet i:verbod was happy,
and It It. supposed that ansels lejolccd
Once theie was a Rill w ho was moie
vlnimi aRalust than sinnlnR. Oood
in nncl Rood women said; "I told you
so and gave her the cold shoulder,
or woise In her houi of repentance
the teceived never un encoui.iRinR
word, and "they passed hot bv." A

ri od man man led her, and the women
Fnid "We aie Bind hut we won't
tail" All h!

wijin ci:mi:ti:hy poi:tuy.
You will, if you keep join ett wide

open, discover some queer vetses In tho
cemotoiles. A slnb In the Harfoid cum-c- fi

b ars thesc unique lines.
Now umlet math hen lbs a child
AVhlch Ins nut death Just witu n bmlle.
O parents dear, l it rain from ciIiir,
JI habitation Ix In JCInn.

And a slab In 'be same cemetery
"ledid to the uumciy of the father of
a ny laige familv beuis the following
h ,ki' eilve winds.

Death is tho end of human life
It separates man nnd wife.
In words of low ho was not bairen.
Mi Imitated Moses and Aaron

SOME SHOUT ONHP.
Curses are like a piocosslon, they

usually return to the place where they
come fiom.

It was a Susquehanna bald-bende- d

man who originate d the motto-"There'- s

plenty of loom at the top"
An Klmlra pnpf-- r wants to know

"Why It is. with so many neptoes dy-l- n

nobody evei sees a bkvk Rl.ost?"
It lr for the rame jcason that, with so
many white people dying nobody evei
eees n white ghost.

Tho "wni on trusts" la said to have
extended to the bar-roo-

The oyster Is not what It used to be.
New York Sun. Ho tertalnlv is not

apt to bo if ho Is kept too Ions.
The JaFt question a lady asks before

leaving her home is, "is my hit on
straight?" The first question she
abks on returning Is: "Aie there any
letters for me?"

IN RUSQUHHANNA COUNTY.
Mr, Grlflln, of Richmond Hill, Is ly

tho oldest person in the state,
If not In the United States. It Is sup-
posed thnt Iip In J'ft years old.

.

Women may write about their troubles Mrs. Pinkham and

avoid the a male
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The net meeting of the Past Pa-- c

In ins' association of Susquehaniin
Impi mod Ordci of Ited Men,

will bo held In l.anesboio In Januaiy.
The annual convention ot the Wes

ley i:pwmth league was held In Hall-step- d

on Satin daj
Special meetings w 111 b"gln in the

Xoith Auburn Jiaptlst chuiih Novem-
ber I.

There docs not poem to ' be any
alnim about Hon. Gnlurha A.
vote, "fiteat Majoilty tliow" will b"
along with the proi eHs'on all light
Clieat Bend Plalndealer.

sidi: issui:s.
The season opens well. They have

had leal snow near Buffalo.
man who is "slow to his

opinion" mlQht just as well send It by
fielght.

Windsor Is the picud prisaesfor of
llft.v-tw- o of more oi less be.iu-- t,

and i ot them veiy weal-i- hj

The habit of clgaiette smoking by
1 idles Is gieitly on the Increase Buf-
falo i:piess. Foi "ladles" lean

oi "louls '

Aie theie rn Mntcunen AsIsh a
Bliighumton papii. About November
S a. gieat ciowd of them will be left.

To make a lems ntoiv shot tsi ml It
to the edltoi ot n newepaper.

'Aim high" is the c'hilstlnu ubwtrv-e- i
ndvlcH to yiiinu m mi Thii Is tho

snmo old chestnut the glil on
the fellow who klsved her on th" chin.

SAWHD OPF
Hnglnecr lleniy Kinsley, of Sus pie-h.iui-

who was found dead In iU cab
at thU station last week, was struck
by u small bildge Just vest of Uiwu
Ii'.ul utntlon. Ills c u un found
there, and thei" ,eie maiks on the
bildg".

Tho Athletic club In Id
a masque wide ball last evening.

"Kid" Hurkv, of and
Uh lieckwlth, of Buffalo, will probi.
bly spar at .s'lacnia Pills tho hwond
week In this mouth bcfuia tho Power
City Athletic club.

President U. B. Tl'omns and other
chief oplclals ot the on Monday

tno shops here. They nre mak-
ing their of tne ss-ter- n

Mis. Maiy A. II Lvons. psiatunt
inspector, Is Women's Ho-llc- fs

coips In Biadfonl. Lackawanna
Wayne mid .SiiMiuchannn counties.

Theia Is 'i heavy fielght, coal and
gialn ti illle on the Pile

Senator Huideiiln-rg- oommanils tin
lespcct and loulldcnco of the

of the and he shall be
to i Me scroti by n handsome

miijorlt. Old Susiuehanna county
w ill do the handso'no thing by him.

Whitney.

nbw nopi: rou Tin:
Dr. Von Stan's I'incMpplo Tnblits uie the

haven of rent and cine Tij
contain no Injurious ding oi narcotic,
won't hurt the moat dellcnto and bulul-tlv- o

stomach, aid dlsestlnn, Btop
of the food, good for the blool,

good for the nerves, good for tliu Inula,
make flesh Increase, cure the stomach, &
cents. Sold by MattliKWH Bros, and W.
T. Clmk IT.
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questions physician.
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The questions aslccd of a
sician are embarrassing

is not
ult for

J

by

oking sensitive nature. consequence
whole truth told!

female troubles

woman

ited. and is the reason so many women grow
worse rather than better.

4,1

a

a

Mrs. Lulv A. Loughery of New
Lebanon, lnd describes ho w wretched
she was until she received Mrs. Pink-ham- 's

Vinkham: I propped myself in a chair and
wrote to j ou, and as soon ns 1 commenced to talto your Veg-
etable Compound I beffan to improve. 1 had suffered with
severe pains in my hips, vAi and head. Tho doctor said 1

had bladder trouble aud falling of tho womb. I Jidd hpells
vvhcn.it I did not sit down, I would fall. I was sleepy all the
time. 1 was also troubled with luucorrhica nnd itching piles.
People thought that my end was near. Had it not' been for
Lj ilia r. Pinkham s Vegetable Compound and advice, J v ould
have been dead and buiied long ago. 1 hope that this letter
maj be the means of helping all women who suffer as I did.

Women understand women better than
men can. The whole is freely told
to Mrs. Pinkham, and women only see the
letters received by her at Lynn, Mass.
Her advice is freely offered.

Here is convincing from a

vi
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4
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help:

woman in Pethlehem, Pa.:
Dr.Au Mi;s. Pinkham: Words cannot express my

gnitltile for the good tliat jour Vegetable Compound
has clone Tiic I haw taken live bottles, and feel bet-

ter in every respect. Menses hcrotofoie lasted too
long nnd were vciy profuse, and made me very weak
"i our Compound is a mil .iclo. vv i king to j ou
1 lmd tried doctor's but of no avail. 1
would not give up your Compound for female com-
plaints for all the doctor's medicine in the vvoild.
My friends want to unovvwnat m.iiccs mo iook so
well. 1 do not hes.it.ite one miuute in telling them
what has brought about this wonderful change.

frequently

makes
successfully

battery,

Reconstiuctlnp;

lewilting

Washliut

sing pinises enough. hope
who buffers ns I give Iijdia 11. Pinkham's

iund a and I trkt n accoiding
will cine. KuvviN Ihlltiu, 413 Church

Street, ISethlcliem, Pa.

who suffer should secure Pinkham's counsel.
Female troubles real troubles, be treated understand-i- n

gly. For a quarter of century Mrs. Pinkham's advice and Lydia E
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound have been helping to strong

more million women been benefited by

Lydia Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
Woman's Remedy for Woman's Ills,

county,

widows
numbci

"wo-
men"

.srNDBIPS

Susquelianru

Siiiinieliannu,

uniiunMiispectljii

infcpectlns

Pepubll-can- s

dlstilct

uyspbi'tiu- -
Dyspeptic's

fer-
mentation

DeauMiis.

truth

letter

s3

WANT TRANSFERS.

Scianton Railway Company Is Not
Llbeial Enough with Them.

Some tlmi ago .' losolutlon vas
jtaosed by council dli Mavor Bai-
ley to eilfoico the piovislops of the
oidlnance ttndti which the
line of the Scianton Hallway company
Is opurated The oidlnance piovldes
that "this company shall Issue tiansfer
tlckts good on all Its connecting and
Iiit'!.eetiiig lines ot street i for
a aingle fate which sh ill rot exceed
flw centf.'

The lesoliitlon was Introduced by
Mr Cnlplu, who iopieonts the Sixth
vaid In the common council. Ueneiul
Mnnnger Sllllinan, of the Hallway
company, conf tied Majoi Bat-Ic- y

and Mi about the matter
estidn. The littci said the com-

pany ietucc" to grant tiansfers fiom
the Bellevuj to the South Side, Kynon
or l.tr'.eine stieet Hues and that bis
iiinstltuents nie not pleased witn this
aruingenunt and demand that the
terms of the fwuicMlse ordinance be
lived up to.

Mr. Sllllman cxpHlned tl.nt the lines
to which pnbfi liters not low
tr.insleiied fiom the Bellevue .no In a
huso pawill l llms and a peison so
desliing could come to town on one
lire, secuiQ a liar.sfi, do some shop-
ping and return home anotl'ir line,
nil fi r five onts

HIb lompatiy Is willing to make the
trnstt-- ptlvllese as llbeial ns possi-
ble but Is compelltd to lilies to
pjote'ct fiom the abuse of the

pilvllege. Ho piomled to give tho
matter Ms nid serious consldsi-ntlo- n

and wpoit what his comp my Is
willing to do

IN ALDERMANIC COURT.

Tin oc Acsault nnd Battery Cases
Were Instituted.

was held In $200 ball
by Aldciman Wright yosteidnv for lt

nnd batten on vv. T. Ko'iinsou.
The panics nu colored and neighbors
on I'Mghlh stieet. Koblnson alleges
that he was picking coal along the

Central tracks, Monday, when
Tuylor and hN vvlfo came along and
nfter provoking a quaiiel with him
beat him shamefully. wanted
to go before Alleiman Kelly to waive
i hearing and enlei ball but Consta-b- l

Mirk, by pievlous distinction fiom
Aldciman Howe, ufurcd to allow him
to do this. Tti'tloi Is tho man who
jumped from the window of Alder-
man Howes oiMce last summer, while
being held there fm a hearing In an-
other assault and v case He Is
also under ball foi slashing another
colored man with a laior.

Isadoro Pollrowltz. of Raymond
couit, had S I'ppateln, a Ponn nvmuo
grotoiyman, arraigned before Alder-
man Millar yesterday for assault and
battoiy. He alleged tint Pollrowltz

Into bis store, Mondiy nlsht.
nnd after abusing him shamefully, as-

saulted him. Ho exhibited his torn
cont evidence of the ferocity o' tb

male

medicine,

and ro

This it dif--

to be

ns.iult Pollrowltz vns held to ball
to answer at couit.

l.atei Pollrowltz went befoio Aldei-ln.- m

Howe and had i:ppsteln arrestid
for and exhibiting also
a toin ei at as an Irdleatlon of how
badly he had been used. Bppsteln was
alto held foi couit

It.
The nicid Mit.lt ill stiuctinn of the old

fimlly lllbl In a Hie th it had ionium d
n pan ot th" hntiMhiild tuiultiire li.ul
made mcf-si- the puuhi-- i of a in vv

inn, and Ml. Meckel w.s tile
familv Mglstir ns will ns ho could fiom
inemorv .

"V Imr" he .dd to Mrs Meihi'i, in
a In sit itlug vvav, "l Mil putting down
the bliilit. Wh-vv- a were vo limn"'
C'liicugo Tribune

Piactical Ideas.
'An author' mid tho practical lite rn-tc-

"ought to know sivcinl liingu igi "
"Of course In ought " lipll.d his f,

in "Tin Hi M 1ms lircii o
well woikul that thcr Ik no longer Tin
um' of nadlng old i:ntllsh lmok In
seiich of original lib us m
Star

I cannot itb 1 every
one have will
Comp tiial; know that, if to
directions, it Mis.

All
are and

a

well, a it.

E.

A

diow'ti

left?

spiung

mad
visited

Before

citing

Bcllevuo

nlway

vlth
Calpln

lie

on

wlopt
It tians-e- t

caily

Pevton Tayloi

Jcisi'j

Tavlor
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PROr. COLES FOR NOVEMBER.

The break In the great sea of gas-
eous matter passing over tho sun oc-

curred last month upon the very days
thut wo had inatkcd on our Storm and
Sign Calendar "Danger coming,
watch out on land and fea" nnd
caused uiipiecedentedliuri Icancs, bllz-7aid- s,

tidal waves, etc.. In both s.

Another bienk will occur
this mouth and sptead great destruc-
tion In tnnuy paits of the world. Our
pi in lory chart for November shows
a ulilklnglv stiangc condition of
pliinotnry alfnlrs The morning stars,
luplt"r, Mais nnd Neptune nn all In
one line, and the ovonhm st.us, t'lii-nu- s,

Snturn, Mercurv, Venus, and
Hat th, rnd the Sun, in another and
Up so lines tun parnllel to each other.
Therefore the moi'iiug Mars will bat-
tle with tbi evening stars nnd per-
haps set the whole coui.ttv In an up-- i

oar hoi Lilly, llnandally, religiously
and politically, causing wais strikes,
mobs, asisJliintltti nnd death of tul-ci- (,

nnd aw till clinics.
a cmr.AT THANK.aiviNO

Our Storm and Sign Calendar show s
i'l hlcjh flood davs for the month of
November, and onli 'J low ebb das,
this gives the high llond vital foil es
the luling power, and the Thanksgiv-
ing Da of 1S:i will be the cientcst
day of lh.inlo.ilv lug tint this country
has cet wltncobcd. The continuous
tun of hlp-- Hood d lys, fiom the 19th
to the .'lOth Inst , will have r tendency
and bilnir alt ut an unptecediiited
I'lirlstnins twide. We want to say
light lieiu tint evcr man of business
should have oui lalcudar so as to
Mer deal of the nnd we
think ivetv c lltot v.'ho pi hits out fore-
casts will ngieo with us In the saying.
Wo will send oik free, this month
onlj, to anj addief?s for postage 2

stamp's, alro out PL'netarv Chart,
showing the planets in their strange
p.i'alb'l positions The blight star In
the southwest will be bilghtest fiom
tie '.th until the 12th Inst., and will

entliely on or about Thanks-glvlr- i;

IViy.

in Tin: miciiobi: would.
The vellow fevel mlciobes kept up

their leeoid last month, as we said
tlun would, and tho v. or cloud of
human microbes (the Indians) broke
out just as we prillet-d- 1 his month
vnti H out fot tome awful ei Idemlc.i
to hwoep over th" iiHintiy, as there
ate a sti.inge and hideous, looking lot
of mio'obes iblng thiough the air,
Pol the just ten davs we have been
ttudjlng their movements l'liey sem
to be salt of a iioss between the
.sm.ill-p- o mleiobe and the jellow
fcvei microbe, nnd, siilllco It to say
th.it out of W! cMieilments only one
compound took any effect. That was
equal jiarn of and .mlphiii,
and camphor gum. In the following
ptoportlons: On-ha- lt teaspoutiful
b.ileiatus and one-ha- lf of sulphur, and
a piece of caniphot gum no laiger
than a pea, niK all together and
f pi Inkle slowly upon a hot stove at
least once a week, keeping the doois
and windows ilo'od so th it the fumes
will enter all paits of the house This
will :lo have a tendency to drive
awu the ilipht'ieii.i and seal let fever
mlciobes that are now out foiaglng.

A NwW P.nVKLATION.
rhe votld Is not coming to an end

In lrD0, as sime scientists would have
you to believe bit many nations will
exchange places China will he com-pl'U- ly

upet tnd millions ut her
counlijtncii will 1 mil into America,
while Intelligent Anun leans will
make' a g.uden of Hden out of China.
Tin Bubonle plague will soon begin its
awful woik of distt tic tlon In the old
iounti nnd cause thousands of her
peaple to ll to tuerlca for their lives
A change of government will be In-

augurated In Ikigland, Geun.iny and
Fiance. Que n Victoria, Umperor
William, Pope Leo and evetal other
lulei? will he called away. The pres-
ent foinn ot government In Ametica
will be changed. Tlieie will be wars
all along the color-Hu- e Piof. Andree
will be found and the Ninth Pole

The Battel n states may be
Hooded this momh, as well ts the
Southern nnd Wi&tiin. Watch out
for sti.inge appeating phenonienons
In tho 1 Havens Pi of. C. Coles,

Kdltor Storms and Signs
Kingston, Pa, L. S. A., Oct. 24, 1803.

In 18S7 Mi. Thomas Mcintosh, of
Tenn , had un attack of ds-entci- y

which became chionlc. "I was
tteuted b the bet phj.slclans In Bast
Tennessee i Ithout it cine," he sajs
' Pinullj 1 tiled Ch.imbei kiln's Colic,
( holeia and liloirhoe.i Uemeclv. Aftei
using about twelve bottles 1 was cured
foiind and well." Pot sale by all diug-glst- s.

Matthew Biotheis, wholesale
and letall agents.

The Piopsr Place,
fjueij Bdllor This w liter wants to

Know whin the j.iixun with the wedding
rlnr sk i In be

VI i ii.utiri-- , l'llitnr lii crntirmiil ha liolji)
Just i in tin pc nlteiitluiy Jew lers

A look into our Cloak Department
will convince you that at moderate prices
we are showing garments that are supe-
rior in style, quality, workmanship and
perfection in lit.

Capes,Ladiei

Separate Skirts,
Tailor-Mad- e Suits,
Fur Collarettes.

New Goods Received Daily.

O.C

415417
Lackawanna Ave.mm & mm,

Mannish
hoe for...

Women

Shoes with Heavy Soles nothing clumsy about
them, just the thing to buy at this, season of the year. With
these shoes it wouldn't matter veiy much If you didn't have
rubbers.

But if you should need anything in the Rubber Shoe
line we have them that are pure.

Even a Calf Would Know
That the leather used in our shoes came from its

brothers and sisters and was cured and prepared in the

best way.
That's why our shoes wear so well. As for style a

glance at our window will tell the stoiy and as to prices

eveiy shoe in the window is maiked in plain figures low

at a fair price. Calf Shoes for men and women.

I f a J4. ff y

f STJ'flrM V . r,axF,iSL mj 7vr I rgfYWfW$&ir' i
ViV m kV AS ft If iu Fs J2 tJmfW v Vur

Corner Lackawanna and

Now York Announcement,
'Our American llcmei and liovr to Furnish Them

The Best in the Market.
All who iles'uc to hny reliable Fur-

niture, whether in medium or llncst
grades, will hnd our stock the most ad-
vantageous to select from for these
reasons: It represents the produc-
tion of the best makers only, nnd is
the largest nnd most varied In Amer-
ica, while our prices are tho lovvcht ut
which goods, of similar quality can
posbibly be sold for.

Tliu eompl tunm of oui iirioi tmnnts can
bust be uiiilcrhtonil fiom tho fnrt that wo
I'Xlilhlt uioio tliiin Jiit liiihilitit tl fftrn t llfd-roo-

Sett In nvurv vuilcitv of vvooil.ovei 70
iwttoinsot l'.rass IleiNtenilf, u wnd n- - onil-l- e

llnoi ot 1' irlor, Diawiiit; Room. Ijlhrnrv
nnil Dlnini: Itamn Ininltuio of the must
iutltle Ht.lt"', unit ranuins from tin innileit
unci Ini'XpmiBl.o to tho mot elaborately
cuivi'il unil Inlaid

niitliu llinir devoted to Vflnotlnn Carvnd
I'lirnltnn nnil otlmr Tunlsm rroductlom
fiom I'.iiln, London nnil Vleiinn

Send for our Illustrntctl Hook,
lie ftulto ull who loii rinrUt. turnishtuK in wliole

urln pun

R.J.Horner & Co.,
Fiiinllnrc Mnkeifi uml Iinportcr,

Gl-G- o Vr. 'iU St .. Sow York

J 1)11)11

Ail Grades and Prices.
Largest stock in town
at the Leading Bicy-

cle and Sporting Goods

House in Scranton.

FLOREY k BROOKS

211 WasJiiniloi Ayj.

Court House Square.

W&DE. ME A MA
POSITIVELY CUB.

Jterte falHaif IXoo
hloeiMinntas.eto. caufy

or ctbi uteiuii ami ladlfoietlonti. Thru nu.lchlu anil irrMtality In olJoryuuDB t.t 4
for study, bu taesa or marriac.Inunlty an ContuiLDtton if
aso fchows la modiato improve

montnncl c Cacti n Dltu whero oil othtr fail In
Ut upon havlne tho Cfnulna Ajai UnbleU, Tli
isrocarcithoueaadianel willcaroyoa. Ho pi to opov

IUTO written BuarRnno iqouchi nruro czxi pvp inftifh fjinr rnmnrl thn mnnpy. I'rfr UV W I VI
pnoiiftcpj or ix pKf null ircfttm-tnt- t ior iJ. if;
raAll, inrlaln urairer. "Ip"" recall lujirro ( ircai
,f0 AJAX iJijvi n 1 v CO., 'S'J!'

Tor snlo In ficrnntcn, Ta, by Stutthcws
Eros, and H C Sanilerrcn, ilmgglsts.

WHEN IN DOUBT,

STRONG SM
AGA1H 1

A cCfllM

$oo. Scud for fren boolc,

For Sal by JOHN
street.

'm
efi

IHE LATEST FAR

STREET WEAR.

)wi
tcfiy

Wyoming Avenues,

WASHINETOH
VIA

OLD POINT COMFORT

Is the most short trip
at this season of

the year.

Express Steamships
of the

ulu m11 Li!
Perform Dally Service.

Through returning
froai Washington by

lail or water.

l'or full Infoimitlon apply to

L. PRYOR,
Lelilsh Valley Railroad,

309 Lack. Ave., SCRANTON, PA.

I fifill'5 IS
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK

lofiyisunitPo.
Call, 3333.

THE DICKSON CD,,

Bcrauton l'x
of

LOCOmOTIYES.STATIONARY ENGINES

Uollcr, llolstlnj iij I'umpln; Alachlnsr

fienernl Olllcc, Hi'rauton, !'.

TRY They ha e itocd the lot of years.
a Ib&t cuied Ihounndi of

caict of Wen out Diseases, such
as Debility. Dimness '"pless

.ness and Var.cocelr
clear tho i a

the clrculaticn, r , --

perfect, and im ii i

Address, PEAL MLDICINE CO., LI J(ind, 0

IMinrmuclst, cor. avenuu

jyn&fim
&c030&

vigor to the v hole belnp. All drains and losses are cheeVe i ftrmaninlly. I "I m i i
aiimopcrlycured.ttieireonduionofienworricsth'mintolr'sanity.Contuin t ' 'U
Mailed scaled. Fr cell 6 boxes, with lie . ' itie
money,

II. Plim.l'S,
imel Spruce

attractive

tickets

W.

Telephone

M'F'G

nnil WllUui-Ilarr- e,

Muimfuctureii

They

AVyomlu

rerbo:


